Wyoming Community College Commission

Academic Affairs Council
Meeting Agenda

Time: 8:30 AM. Thursday 8/11/16
Place: Teleconference

1. Welcome to Kathy Wells

2. Agenda item: Corrections of the prior meeting notes

3. Announcements and Rumor clarification

4. Agenda items: Updates -
   a. Review of SmarThinking, Tutor.com and NetTutor vendor services

   b. PEOP, program review, new program enrollment and new program enrollment reports

   c. Planning group and Conference name for October 7th 2016 CCW/school district/community college/UW event - math and composition student transition local efforts – Joe McCann

   d. Creation of a placement protocol and assessment crosswalk document

   e. Changes to the credit program approval process – Joe McCann

   f. Upcoming modification of Wyoming high school student summative assessment

   g. Setting levels of instruction (LOI) by course section
h. WY Overseas Combat Veteran assistance for ‘16-‘17

5. Agenda item - *“Teach out” approaches* that have been used as part of a program closure -

6. Agenda item: **Invitation to Adult Education WIOA Kick-Off** September 28th and Fireside chat with Chris Coro, Deputy Director of Adult Education & Literacy, U.S. Department of Education (USDOE)

7. Agenda item: New, pilot, or modified **program requests** if any –

8. Agenda item: (FYI) Public Input on WWC agency **emergency rules** due September 16th–

9. Additional agenda item(s):

10. The next scheduled meeting is face-to-face Thursday September 29, afternoon in conjunction with the UW/Community College Articulation Summit in Laramie, WY.